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Teachers H·onored "Wonderful Town" "Winter

The Pierre Teachers 
Association honored sev
en members who have serv
ed the students or sen
ior high school. 

Mrs. Ruth Holms was 
honored ror her fifteen 
years in the Pierre SCbool 
system. Mrs. Holms es
tablished Riggs chapter 
of the Rutu�e Nurses or 
America. Sbe is well 
known and liked for her 
friendly dispensation or 
aspirins and advice. 

A graduate of Augustan
a, Mr. Palmer Fjelstad, 
was a well-known halt
miler before be bega n 
teaching. He has served 
the Pierre schools for 
fifteen years as shop 
teacher and, previously, 
as a coach. 

A man of many hobbies 
--among them being pho
tography, hunting, gar
dening, riying,operating 
"ham" radios--Mr. Norris 
Paulsen has served Pierre 
schools for sixteen years 
as bi�logy teacher and 
adm:f.nistrator He i.s the 
business manager for the 
entire school sys tem 
presently. 

Since 1945 Mr. Baird 
Crance has missed only 
four and one-half days. 
He has taught for eigh
teen years in Pierre. He 
is a member of the hon
orary math-science fra
ternity, Sigma Del*• Ep
silon. Mr. Crance's hob
bies are photography and 
riflery. He began the 
Lewis and Clark Rifle 
Club. 

Mr. Walter Flannery 
has served .the Pierre 
schools for seven-teen 
years. Another half-milsr 
(at Yankton College),Mr. 
Flannery did graduate 
work at SAState College 
and u.s.D. He received 
his Masters degree after 
a year-long in stitute 
for Guidance at the Univ 
ersity of N.Dak. Nation
al Honor Society elected 
him "Teacher of the Year'' 
in 1960. 

Mrs. Helen Spitzer 
has been a teacher 1n 
Pierre 1br eighteen ye.ars. 
She is a member of the 
American Association of 
University Women; Monday 
Musical; and Delta Kappa 
Gamma, an honorary teach 
ers sorority. 

Miss Georgia Morse at 
tended the P.leire schools 
for twelve years and re
turned to serve them as 
a teacher and administra 
tor fbr tcrty-tbre-a years. 
She has , in addition, 

continued, next column 

Rig�s High kJditor
ium was the scene, May 

II 

3, of "Wonderful Town. 
Both the afternoon □eti
nee anc the evening per
formance proved to be a 
hur;e success. 

The �lay got off to 
a rollin� start as Linda 
Thom) son, as the guide , 
led a group of tourists
dovm the center s.isle to
Greenich Village. As the
�lrtains opened, Christo.
pher street came into 
tJll view with all 
its painters, writers, 
e.ctors, etc.

The main action of 
the -oley centered around 
the lives of Rt1th and 
Eileen S�er-vmod, pll-:!.yed 
by Sher�rl St2.pf. r-nd 
Su sa.n Neioe� PA the pl13.Y 

�ent along, we dere in
troduced to such charac
ters e.s Appopolou s, :playec 
by Jim Kelly, Valenti, 
Rlayed by Wally Tho�sen,
· Wrect:11 played by Bill
Gillsinger, his wife
Helen, played by Jackie
Zoller, Violet �lay0d by
Mary Athey, e.nd Lenigan
played by Dick Smith.

Earl Sherburne played 
the part of Robert Baker 
a New York ne,vspaper ed
itor, Bill Thome.s plr,.yed 
Frank LiDpencot,Bud Jones 
Played Chick Clark,Linda 
Hur.:hes plRyed Mrs. Wade. 

Other dharacters were 
Flatcher playe� by Harold 
Illig, the bums played by 
Bernie and Bert Elliot, 
Tre>:t played by Ala.n 
Freiber�, Tracy played by 
Gail Garneqs, Rexford, 
played by Don Holcoe,b. 

Performances by t�e 
Police Department consis
ting of Ron Luts, Jim 
Kelly, Dick Smit�, John 
Waddell, Mike HarriP, ena 
Lonnie Pr�lmer, and the 
Brazilian Navy officers 
Bert Elliot, Jerry Snead, 
Ron Lutz, Rnd Don Hol
oomb were perhaps the 
r:.:i.ghl :c3h ts of the shm-1. 

Me,n ,,. than l: s '!O o, .1 t to 
Mr. Sampson, Mrs. S:::i t
:-£or, Mrr. Bottui", !·-�rs. 
Sri0ith and the Art Club, 
and the !:ls.ny others who 
worked so :H:1.rd to ma.ke 
r, Wonderf1 ,l Town" possi
ble 

been a substitute teach
er for the last two years. 
She was the first to be 
chosen Teacher of the 
Year, and she has also 
received a National Free
dom Foundation Award and 
Anne Talent Award for 
Teaching. 

Wonderland" 
"Winter Wonderlan�' 

was the theme of this 
years Junior-Senior Ban
quet and Prom. Thanks 
to Mary ithey, the Jun
ior sponsors, and the 
many Juniors who worked 
so long and hard, it 
proved to be a huge suc
cess. The Banquet and 
From were held in the 
school 3ym for the first 
time. 

·Guests were greeted
by the Sno'\'r:11cdc1e:!'is s,:v:l 
the Snowmen as they en
tered the gym through 
a large i�loo. A false 
ceiling of gre.duated 
blues. 2nd white proved 
to be a rery effective 
sky. The nort�-i wall of 
the gym was decorated 
with graduated blues, 
gray, end w:11 te to rep-· 
resent the Aurora. Bore
alis, comd the east end 
west walls were coreplet
ly covered with aluminun 
�(", i J. r�T:._ t� 1�0:'..c�c.c_ li"7"11t r. 
pl2 ying on t�1.em. 

In one corner of the 
roorn wes a hu�e polar 
bear, and in the other 
was e. lar,3e white ice
berg in front of which 
the orchestra sat. The 
theme w2s displayed 
across the ste�e on sil
ver streamers with color 
ed lights playing on it 
also. In the center of 
the floor was a large ice 
pond Fith the North. Pole 
rleing from it. 

After t�e welcoming 
speech by Junior Class 
Pr�sident, Larry Howa�d, 
and the response by the 
Senior Claes President, 
�-�i�rn He.rris2, entertain
- ant wcs provided by a 
co� bo ce.lled t'.'le II Polar 
Blairs. 11 Ma1"'y Fore shew 
,,..,d Ron Lutz presented 
three vocal numbers end
ing with "Tonie:.ht" w:-.:lch 
left many of the Senior 
girls in tears, al thm1�h 
were enjoyed by all. The 
wsiters and waitress pre 
sented their traditional 
dances, a.nd Alice Heim 
pre rented. a hur:1orou s 
readins on college life. 

To to� off the pro-- -
I gre,r::, "Er:lr;o rer I-enguin,' 

or better .lr...nown ae Mr. 
Larson, gave a humor
ous speech which was 
thorou�hly enjoyed by 
all. Bob Yizerra and 
his band provided the 
music for the ?r-o�. 

The 2idnight show;, 
the �artv at the Lariat 
L�ne;, c;d several pr1• 
ve.te breakfasts co,rplete 
Ci1 evening which will 
nave� by for�otten. 

May, 1963 

Awards 

Night 
The 1963 Gumbo hae

been dedicated to Mr. 
Lay. This was revealed 
to vne large crowd at
tending Awards' Night, 
May 22. 

The cheerleaders for 
nexli year were also an
nounced. They are: Cindy 
Cameron, Connie Woods, 
Gail Garness, Lino.a Jonn
son, ana. Be vsy Ke.l.ly; liue 
allitrnat1;s are MaryAvu.ey 
and Janev Neuharlin. 

Tne Dan!ortn A�aras 
I or .Le actersnip were give:_ 
vo Nanuy K1nav ana Bill 
Thomas. The Baoe Ruvn 
sportsmanship awaro6 went 
to Dave Baade ana Janet 
Tobin. Mary Tyler and 
Dick Lamster received 
citizenship awards; the 
D.A.R. Civizenehip award
was given vo Diana Son
nenechein.The two mayor�
Lamster and Don Madison,
rec�ivea tne Student Cit-
1�encnip awards.

Amo;ig r.hoee students 
rede ivi11g special echol
.a.rshipA were: Ear'l 
Sherburne and Dick Lame
ter---Gorcton Stout sch
olarships; Alan Frei oe rg 
--Ken Scurr Memor1al;Eva 
Olson--P.E.O.Scholarehip; 
Oiana Sounenscnein--Norer> 
Memorial Scholarenip; and 
Marie Wal sn--Legion Auxi
liary Award� 

Patricia Parker recei� 
ea the Bridge Club's Scho 
larehip. 

Other awards given 
we�e: Safe Driving--Leo
nard Roberts; Crisco Home 
making Award--Pa.ul.a Volk; 
J.N.A. Project---Mary Mc
Quistion. 

The Thespian Awards 
for this year are: Best 
�ctor--Jamee Kelley; Beet 
Actrees--Pat Parker; ,est 
Supporting Actor--- Bill 
Thomas; Best Supporting 
Actress-Vicki Allen ThomR 
eon; Best Actor and Act
ress in tne one-act pla.ys 
were Merle Hawkins and 
Sandy See. 

will and 
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Kenny Bruce hopes to
be a �ector of Christian
ecucation after going to
college. Kenny llkes hymns 
sung by Johnny Cash,coke, 
an� ice cream.Rock Hu�son 
anA �ol:is Day are his fav
orite actor an� actress. 
Short ·skirts peeve this 
black-haire�, green-eye� 
senior. 

Dick Wid.aoss 
"Rig�s High is a good

scnool, however, tne 
uuila1ng is spread out 
too much and some teach
ers need to oe �eplacea" 
ts what Dick Widdoss has
to say abou� our school.

Dick stands 6 1 3", is 
17 yrs. old wl�n hazel 
eyes and dark Drown hair 

Dick 1 s main in�ereAt 
(as we all know) is pho
�ograpny. rtis activi
�ies include listening
to good music, mostly 
�usic oy Paul westan and
Orchestra, reading anq
eating every�01ng and 
orinking anything and 
then set�ling Dack for 
a long sleep. Dick p�e. 
rers movies starring 
James Mason or Jennirer 
Jones. 

People wno close
tneir eyes wnen Dick
takes their picture

rearly peeve him e.nci too
many gray come�s get 
him, �oo. 

Dick plans to attend
colle�e a1 �er g-adua
tion. 

Wara Singleton doesn't 
like cars that won't rwi
�hat makes sense, since 
one of Ward's favorite 
pestimes 1s driving. He 
also likes riding in rodeos. Ward likes to 
:et �teak and drink coke. Can t Get Used to I.csiq; 
You� is his favorite 
song. Jerry Lewis end Natalie Wood rank first with Ward when it comes to mo vie stEirs. He wi 11 
probably work on a ranch efte:i:• graduation. 
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Seniors Sound Off sur��r�;
s
��a���� ���i�

rnd swimmin�. 

Alan Tbomsea' a t'aTo
r 1 te activities s_re hun�
tng, water skiing, and 
spending money. Aian is 
18 years old, 6'1" tall 
and ha• hazel eyes and 
black hair. His pet 
peeve is a study hall 
with Barry Owens! Alan's 
favorite food is steak;
drink-??; record-"Rbythni 
of the Ra�"; actor-Earl. 
Sherburne; and actress
Cind7 Cameron. His f'u-
}�• � include attend� college. 

Alan thinks we should have more jokes in th1 paper. s 

A tall , 6 1 2" , hand
some senior with blue eyes 
and brown ha1� is u.aaeJJ..v
toWld walking oewn taa
hall with a oer �•in
blon(e. His n&11e. 1a
.Qave l!lade. Like most 
17-year-old boys , ne 
likes to eat, and hie 
favorites ar� shrimp an� 
milk. He hates oold 
weather and oars that 
don't start, out, he 
likes sports, the song 
1Go Away Little Girl 11 ; 
actor Red Skelton and 
actress Hayley Mills,and 
the new cheer lead ing 
outfits. 

An 18-year-old , blue
eyed, brown-haird , 5 1 11" 
senior lad who enjoys 
hunt1ng,horseback riding, 
and traveling is known as 
Darrell Neilan. 

Other favorites in
clude tood, Pizza and 
buffalo steaks; drink:
coke; record,uThe Wonder
er"; actor , John Wayne; 
and actress: Sandra Dee. 

Future plans tor Dar
rell include going to the 
University of s.n. and to 
study Law. 

His last comment was 
that be would be glad to 
get out of' high school 
and be on his own.

Bob Wedo.le 
This 17-year old,�• 

6 11 ta+l, h�zel eyed,
orown-haired senior can 
usually De round at De
Molay, in chorus, or 
Douuering girls at Wal
greens. 

Bob 1 s favoriuee in
clude Dar-o-ques, cherry
limeade, 11 Rhythm of the
Rain 11, 

J onn Wayne, and
Sano.ra Dee. 

�ob plans to Join uhe
Marines ana �nen at�ena 
une J.t'ine Arts Institu,:;e 
and study interior aeco
::ratiug. 

Fran.It U-ates 
Here's an L8 yr. oLd 

senior that gets irate 
when kids sass teachers. 
Frank Gates stands 6 1 4" 
with blue eyes and·blond
hair. 

vneese rates highestas
rood, and water??is his l'a11Jorite drink. Frank 
likes to Listen to "The 9a1Lad of Jed Klamoit" tr go to shows starring Tony Curtis or Bhir1· Macla1ne. ey 

Frank's future pLana 
are to get an education 
in the business worLd. 

As Frank leaves Pierre 
High, he wishes luck to 
the''Bvernor's'' committee. 

If there are any activ
ities that include fishing,
hunting, swimming, and 
bowling you will be sure
to find a l?-year-old
5'11", dark-haired and 
brown-eyed senior by the
name of Gary Porter par
ticipating in them.

Other favorites that 
envelop his time include: 
food, pizza and steak;
drink, clear and clean 
water; record

1
•Pipel1ne"

Jactor, Jimmy �tewart• an actress, Ma Kettle. ' 
Future Plans ot Garyinclude attending school in New York.

1va is 17 yea�s old,
;stands 5 1 8 11 with 6reen 
!yes dnd brbwn hair. 

tva has one thing in
icommon �ith the rest of
tigbs High student3-she 
hates home-Work. 

hva could live on 
pizza and vanilla cake
if she could listen to 
"l'he Stripper" while 

�ating. ..,he prefers 6 0-

ing to movies starrinJ 
Na,talie W,ood or ?aul
.Newman. 

Eva plans to attend 
S.D.u. and major in 

medical te�hnolo�y. 

If yru hqvo �var goon

a blend s 0 r,:i r r �irl run
:; ng -7 0-:n the "'.3.lls, 
1 3ughjr,� 1nd yelling, 
it js �rr�Jbly Conr �9
Gre0n. �onnie is lE 
'fr::>3.rs ,,,..1 1 i· s '�' i::;-J '' , - L' ' - ,/ :2 ' 
h3.s h3.zel eyes :1nd blr nd 
h3ire. 

I>-r p0 t r,e "" Vr::> j s '·r.ct
g 0 ttirg lett 0rs when 
thpy 3re prrmis 0d b �2.
,:,::;r "3vrri t,=, art:i ,,-j t it:1s
Jr'? rhncin:i;, �"-::n",'J'l<;,
hcrs 0�1ck rj�jn�,vi1i+
' r1<:,; c r, 11 ° [; � s , r-irl , "' c - 1 o 

CC'Min1 hr�a rrrm col
l 0·:; "' . -�0r �-1v, "it" fro·�
is pi�z3. Jnd �rPrtch 
f'rj pc; • ir]• Y1'., • C('; C "r-- - - .. ' . � . 

' . ,_ 
C' ( r ( ; 1' n -.:: 0 t ,., ,: S 3. n- c U -

.� 17:1·1 �ya � 1 
; -ic+·c r, ::-.eek 

�-l·· · r::c-r: .gr,,7 -1�t f"l.-::i� _-cr1� s 
=· :, :-' • Cc n ,- � ,., r; "1, + u ,,,_ r::, 

. '1 . 1 . 
-

: �ns ire u· 0 1+t�ndjr? 
th 0 Vnjv�"�ity rf Scut� 
:;;,, '··r + ·;1. Cc�n:l-"' - ur t .c:,3
!·1r. Bay :in '-pr cr�n�!lt. 
I I I = t I S J. � 0 Oc1 1 i f c, • I 
1'•r • Li y r; 1 y, 1 n-5 I PTEi!"
r--. • ::, 
� J o;�s Jc; ·:i �co-1 sc::col 
, nd I · cu 1 , n ' t t-, L; 0 it
f Cr 3 n �, t 1,1 � r ?' • 11 . , .  :; 

An 18 year-old, 5 1 5 " 
senior girl Who has green 
eyee and blondish-brown 
hair to mauch,goes Dy toe 
name or Mary '?yJu.Mary I s 
ravorite activities and 
interests include: cheer
leading, swimTing, horse
back_ riding, spor�s; polo 
games, and a�lmas {????). 

If you're a person who 
doesn I t know tne differ
ence between flirting and 
just oeing friendly than 
you rank high on Mary 1 e 
pet peeve list. 

Mary's ravorite food 
is snrimp; drink, Elsie's 
milk; record, 11 1 Will &1-
low Him"; ac1.or , Cary 
Grant; ac�rees, 1 Liz Tay
lor. 

Mary's ruuure plans 
are to attend S.D.S.C• 
have a ball this summer, 
and miss the sophomore 
girls ( 11They I re a bunch of 
nice Kids"� Her other 
comments were, 11 Just kind 
of ignor the class of 1 63 
when they go around com
plaining about how they 
hate scnool and can't 
wait to get out; because 
there hasn't been a class 
tnat•s graduated from 
Riggs High that's going 
to miss this school more 
tnRn the class of 1 63."










